NOVEMBER 1994
HEBF(IDEAN HOSTELLER:3 AND GATLIFF HE8RIOEAN HOSTELS TRUST
ACTIVITIES 1994

We have said a sa.j fal'ewell to Richard Gennel' 'from the GHHT committee
and thus aro',ongst ,:.thel' things from the important post. of editor of yOUl'
newsl,'2t.tel'.
Tt-,,,,tlks, Richal'd f,:>r all YOU)' wQrk and thanks also to lynn
for Mer work 3S Membership Secretary.
We I"', ave S,?iu'ched fl',:.ro', Cast..lebay t.:;, the Butt c.f Lewis from innel' to
outer hebrides to find his successor but 10 and behold in a sleepy
villc,ge c",lle,j Wat..;;r·side in AY1'shire one intrepid hostellel', committee
rr",=,r,b,?p <.i1d w,:,uld-be scribe t.ook ,:.n t.he position.
Unfortunately, he
didn't knew this until Oct.ober and so has had scant time to search
al',': oulldf.:ol' int':i'est.ing datalls and inf'::lI'mat.iol1 t,:;, put into the
newsletter,
,
Despite t',avin.] visite,j all tl-,e Hebl'idean H'::lstels many times in the past.
five ye.~oI's, I ,:,nly j,:,ined the Hebl'idean H,:.stellel's quite recently,
S'::l,
1 h ,a ve ,)nly r.;;,ceived t.wo .:,f U",e ne\llslet.tel's but nevel'theless hope that
I e.m ;:.ble t.,:, maint.z.in tr,e higl-I standal'ds .:.f those issues.

A wapm welcome t.o all ~hose members who have recently joined the GHHT
and helle to all existing members .
Please remember this is YOUR
newslet·ter and thel'ef'::ll'e any items of intel'est connected with the
Hebl'i.jes t.hat YOIJ t.hink wc,uld be o:;.f int.el'est to:. ':1 the I' members should be
fOl'wal'ded t.o rnysel'f .Jim McFarlane at the address below.

At. the A6M in Sept.embel',
held office:
Chai I'man:
Vice CI-,ail'ro'.an:
Secr·=tai'~Y:

Tr"easu,"el" :
Buildings 01f1C&r
Membership Sec't.y
Voluntss~

C~ordin

H-,e f,:;,ll,:.wi \1g c':lmmi t

Pe t.:: I' Clal'ke
Dei,jl'e F':>l'syt.h
Alan Buss':lI1
An':::Jela Galla':::Jhel'
Al't.hul' Meaby
San,jl'a l'1i t.c,I-,ell
Diane Wa,j,jell

t.:: membel's wel'e elec ted or

i' Main topics during the meeting lIIere t.he refurbishment of HOII/more hostel
'; ,:"na"'possible acquisition of a , building , in Barrafo,r a new hostel.
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, A lIIorkparty lIIas organised and led by' Jim McCulloch at -the beginning ':If
November to move all the stones and general debris in the adjacent
buildings to the hostel in preparation for the rebuilding work,
A week
later I j.;:>ined the ston,emason Brian Wilson and his colleague to rebuild
parts of the walls and disnlantle and rebui Id the doorway. " It has to be
said at t.his stage t.hat my part in all ttlis was to sort and grade the
stones -s':lme as large as a full rucksack 'others as sMall as a mouse
-Int.o vari':lus piles. By the time I had finished 81'ian said i t was a
shame to t.ake froM and spoil such a well-formed cairn of st.ones.
That
lIIas just the pile for infil1.
I

,

,

The al'ea n';:>111 lO':lks as if 1t. 1S surrounded ' by cattalio::.ns of regiment.ed
stones. which Brian selects t.o create a perfectly straight and even
\l/al1. Each layel' of st.ones is levelled in e;{actly the same way a
bricklayer would line them up. but without the cement. t.:) keep them
tog~ther ~it truly is a highly skilled craft.
Upon completion the
walls will be a metre thick. comprising an outer and inner wall wit.h a n
infill .:)f small o;;t.:)nes . Thankfully, t.he weaU·,el' was e>::eell'"nt with
only one day of rain. which is most unusual for mid-November and this
enabled us t.:. e.:.mplete many tasks in the .;:>ne week . Brian wi 1 1. be
returning eal'ly in 199.5 and a.Jain are.und May t.o finish t.he './I':lrk on t.he
\l/alls and gable ends allowing the ne:>{ t st.a.,;)e t.:) begin .

Negotiations are still ongoing regarding the site for the new Barra
hostel.
I h.;:>pe t':l be able to give y.;:>u mq.re , details and a .jef ini te
location in the May newsletter.
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At long'last the report. from KPMG Management Consultants
has been I'.?ceived at the Scottish Off ice,
It. has been det.al'mined t.hat
Cal-Mac will continue to I'un the 'ferries and t.he I'.:)utes will n.:)t be il1
the hands .;:.f pl'ivat.e e.;:>mpanies .

Continuing along the theme of travel to the islands. membe~~ should
remember that services both air and sea are subject to the vagaries clf .
the weather. One should make allowances and be 'elastic " .. in planning a
timetable,and travelling during the winter months .
.
For instance. recently thel'e was a ten hour delay on the Cal-Mac
sailing from Oban to Castlebay. There can be even longer delays for
passengers trying to fly the ' Barra/Glasgow route -somet.imes for a whole
day owing t,:) Cl"oss-winds and the difficulties of landing on the beach
in poor conditions , Islanders on Barra were unhappy about the change
to a St-,,:)rts 360 airel"aft, this was b,:)rne out by the recent bad weather
when the ail'craft c,:'\uld not land, so waiting passengers wanting to
depal't eventucllly had to be lifted by an Islandel" aircraft.. L,:)rd .James
Douglas Hamilton Scottish Office Minister responsible for Transport
gave a cleal' indication of the Scottish Office"s concern at Loganair"s
f a ilure to provide an adequate service . Good news for Barra is the 1'12intl'oduction of the twin Ottel'. the plane will r~main on the route for
the dUI'at.ie,n of L.:;ganair's c.::>nt.l"act. up to 1998 .
The good news for anyone travelling the islands this winter (including
the Orkneys) is a British Airways/Loganail' deal called a Highland Ro ver
ticket, This compl'ises five single flights for the pl'ice of 179.
WI-ll;m I t.\" ied to e.:.ntact. SA ab,:;.ut t.his deal eal'lie l' in t.he ':leek, the y
wel'e a little hazy on the finer details as the offer is so new , but tr y
calling them yourself on : 0345 222111,

Tt1is will take place nex t ysar frOM 2 - 5 May.

The course far t ·hE

event will take compe t itors il'om the Isle of Barra thl'ough 12
ch~ckpoir't s}
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~scent,

at
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one sea crossing,

totalling s ome 200 miles and finishing at the Butt. of Lewis.
dist.'::lllce ft'IU '. 5t.. be c· ::,'/er'ed

Half

~, e

,:,n foo t. the r ~?maillder' by 11,:.n'·-rill:,t,:,rised ri,eans.
putting B team together th~n contact: Ian

If you are inter e sted in
Callaghan > Scariata Ho use , Isle of Harl'is. PA8S 3HX Tel: 01859 550238

be'fore mid ·- D~cemb~r .
This could prove a great c hallenge 4: 0 our fit t er
members and pe~ha~ s you might consider the possibility of being
sponsored arld plJ t~ing the proceed s (or part of t hem) towards the GHHT.

Great fun was had in July this year when I visited Bel'neray with my
gil'lfriend ~ nd daughtel' to discover that we had picked the week for the
Island"s annual fun and games . There wel'e activities every day
including some wonderful l y traditional ceilidhs , plays in Gaelic,
dancinq int..:; the w.'?e small h':OUl"S t ,:o e.ne .:of t.he finest bands in H-,e
Hebrirl~s and the grartd ffn~l~ of t he ~It~~ a f(n~ckout~ competition .
The l"t'~ 1.'.11:.';0 \", 1.': t,',!JI:1 team~ fr'Ctfl'l t..hl.1' h(:'st.el , '.IIhi eh 11J~S bt.H· s li11Q ,~ t. the S~=;;HIIS
1J.· tt-h , peopl t=..: , j.ncluciin,,;, t ..l-Ie all-necessary c hj.ld'·".::"~1.
T!-,ese pr' .:,vt?d t· I.:' be
1 i.ks ';Jo ld- c!i..!st. ,;',nd 'J.}tE.~ r·I.'? fIll..l ::I-, c':l v et·e"j b'l sever .~l (:,"F t.1-le Qt.her' te;ariIS ,
SiiiC~ E':ac~-I t.eac.., !'-,; td t. ':. I,:c,nsia t.. of 5i ::{ (, )Ijul t.~ .3)1d t.IJJQ c:-,i Idr'E-ii.
Th~

e v ent

w~s

held in the f i elds near to the village

h ~ ll

and stnce i t was

a beautifully hot day the turn-out;,Jas tl''':rI,,~nd'::lus. despite ag':;'~ised
faces .::on s.:;,r.-,e of tI-,e adults wh.:;, had enjoyed their liquid comfol'ts to a
high degl'ee at tI-,e ceiliojh the night bef'::OI'e.
There wel'e nine competing
tear"s in tot.al ...... ith ten gar.-,es fOl' tr,em t.:;, endure. for exalllple:
crossing the burn over a 'greasy pale'. pushing a tractor tyre over a
COUI'sa whicr, t.1'ave l'se·j the bUl'n in two places. tug-of-war over the
bUl'n.
As yo:.u can see watel' featured quite highly in tr,e events. thel'e
was e v en a cl'uelly tr":'U';lht up event whel'e a c':lld. wet sponge was thrown
int.o a bucket rest.ing on .::one '::If your t.eaw mat.es heads!
Thank goodness
i t was s.:;, h.:.t. .
I ar,l please.j an.j pl' OU.j to ann.:;,unce tI-,at our team 'Rest
of the World' won the competition and in hon6ur of the fact there is a
plaque with our nawe on it. in Mary and Angus' shop.
On a

sadd~r

le5sie~s

note, whilst I was at the hostel. Roy who was Annie and
beloved dog passed away through old age .
I am sure that there

will be man y hestellers who will be sad net to see Roy accompanying t.he
wal',j,."ns t..:. ·U-.e r.ost.eJ..
HQWeVe l', .jul'ing a ..Iisi t. I paid the island in
Octobel', a new puppy 'NetS in I'esi,jence 1.111",.::. I am SUl'e will bec.::.r.-,e a fil'riI '
favourlte ~ith the host.ellers .
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